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The Editor of the Tribune i hr.

td with a Libel Suit-Lawyer.; i> • 
mand Ml Explanation—The Lx- 
ptàûation.

Mr. Gordon tAvln^n^W ^

positionne tLs«*. J > ^Ty jMShIbS; pm-

— shrewdest and most experience prletor 0£ the United States Hotel, to call 
newspaper financiers In the Province. your attention to an article which appear-
^SSSSSSÏÏK SSBSSSSgttis
Victoria Hotel. ^1 that “Mr. Hinch was summoned to the

Surveyor General Stevenson Is In to a n p0j|ce station this morning to answer a 
awaking the arrival of the Scotch colo- I «^XcMntorL^tthTstatc- 

nists. I t [g entirely untrue, and he expec s
Lee'» Opera Hou»e. I that you will do him the justice to ineei t

A very fair audience greeted Lee’s com- without detoy, i ^ him ^ nece8sily 
pan, last evening. The programme was by legal Proceeding». ^
the same as on the previous evenings of Hfe infor”s tts that no charge whatever 
the week. To-night there will be an en- was Uid against «üm. On thepCO ^ ry
tire change of programme. SLtI fuU invtstigatlon of the matter of
On Friday evening there will be an addi- ^ disturbance referred to. 
tion to their band of several brass Instru- you will, we think, see at once the

great injury which a statement Ukc that 
_______ ____ _ of which Mr. Hinch complains, aPPfaring

Tiist Received at NOTMAN-s —a ln a widely circulated journal, Is calculat-
large assortment of best quality English edtodo hitm ^ ^avea so 
Photograph Albums. Inspection invited 0f the person who gave you the in-

Last evening a row occurred between eariy reply, we remain, yours truly, 
two young lads at the corner of Paradise Pugsley, Cbaw> o«n & Pyos^v 
Row. The leader In the fracas was a I 8t. dons, may
young fellow named Roger Leary. He BBPLY 0F the editor of the triblne.
insisted on fighting With another boy, gentlemen: I take It for granted that
considerably smaUer than himself, and you are aware that Mr. Hincn or 
would have got as much as be wanted contradicted by simply
If he had not caught and bit the boy s “aa attache of the paper in 
ttnger nearly off. They were Anally sepa- whlch lt appears of the «acte, if
ratod by men assisted by a number Hinch Was not “summoned to the Police
young women who were standing round,
and the smaller hoy walked away. Roger I ™ bdnB are open and have been open 
followed him, cursing and swearing •* * for a correction of the «port. Mr- 
piratical rate, and running behind hlm «inch has not Intimated^to 
was about firing a stone, that would cer- tie stoff of Jfl ^ don6 ^
tainly have done serious Injury, when his I have had no occasion to resort .o

===E==EbïgSSE=
stones, following Wilson, and threaten- ^ ln the manner complained of. It 
t ,g to smash his sknll. WUson stood It fg Jameg Hinch, proprietor of toe United 
as long as he conld, then turned, took I states Hotel- This information is not
the stones from him, and wonldhfv* f^ln th^Poltce Station, where he had 
given him the thrashing he deserved, but been’ gmmnoncd to answer the following 
Kitty McQue, who gets the name of be
ing a female member of the “buckets,
Interfered and stopped the row, thus 
saving her friend Roger from a good
sound thrashing. WUson then left, flghtlng and disorderly
lowed still, but at some ,, ** ’ */ - Conduct a piftol having been fired in
Loger, who was fairly frantic with rage, t< hlg Hotcl i„ the corner of Mng «nd
and curst d and stamped around Uke 1 «‘Charlotte streets between 2&3oclockwild m- After the row was over the | «« „n the night of the * ApriHusL g 

Portland police appeared on the scene of 
action.

Personal.
Williams, of the wrecked 

Atlantic, tvas tn the city last 
. Ws ief. for the We» this mdra-

missed on Wednesday last by Mr. Jus-

Mrs.'S?8?®’5
™ : 1-*-*• s™«r- t

- to Brown we must ra, th»t ho dee. «et J,W .*«rod ” "tK
.W », dietndtnatlon » » 3S”t iSdVÏt lh= l.i.i.n«l=n.

— abroad. He is quite willing to; row^any- P ere aimed at him; but the honorable
, where, but in preparing Ms card he yield- . d held the reference to be too vague

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clotfes, -rHrSJSS

_ . ^ rrt T "V7 T7 Q T O f] TT them join the church. When they getLately or pubiicly, g.ven any icply to . interesting case—Girard versus
A TTR AC il V Û blVVJX. intobu8iness for themselves they aveBrown. Bredstrect-affectiug the position of

Good, on th. -ort .ih.gti to Cgh f d P«,.ptp^n,dWi.r.«li.tt ^ pfocess is continu- started In New YorkJuring the tost ^tlon claim=d damages for libel by
LOWkBt LIVING orig The ch.,d has an eager des,re to twenty years, one hundred are dead, ^ $gfgaej for lnCorrcctctosslfi-

Bb and 67 King Street.

-ôErFTOrïCBËNTisrr- —
ulo» 8t«o Nea* r*ia 1 edfor him ; andthere is an equally strong ^™they should have been enelosed the défendants,1 thatPthe communications
MUrT JS«A, *». desire on the part of grown uten, who cas£et (stc) and why they were not taken ,n the Mercantile Agency book are

bPBCIAL ATTENTION GIVBN TO FILLi_______________________ dM19-lr Jfiver guspe„ded over their heads is hke - - ... . „ wag

- St. John, N. B.
must give another lawyer a guinea to 2 p. m. by Crier Ford, in pro- cret „
read and a guinea to answer. todl" clamation in his usual happy style. Order _
„„ mind. Lined with .l«mwh„U^«^*;ÂSS5.a?d

this bugaboo is threatened, tod ®rdl*| something to Judge, I did not hear For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
nary nerves are shaky when the docu- what- Green and Wooster held a long Fob sale, Removed, or To let,
1;. «, «-«red The editor of The Consultation--did not amount to much. Found, iron oal=,
™!nt _ r*81™** - A fear. Wooster said he was sure of one thing- sec Auction colmnn.
T*mmiE has received one of these i did aQt my what. ,d„rHk.™.nu
inspiring documents, and we hasten general. Advert2re musto^d in their tovors

An wool Twined Flannels «d Twtod. ^ ^

sssessst: JxUr——*—bstr. J
k ^ À B5BTÏI1 Sf 1 ■ lv j|1 EJ 9lv g»>le hand, and the services of an attor- A g r<,porter tellsjas that the bride Foreign Fire Prospectus- L J Ahnon

A 1 ney were, therefore, imnecessary. I at a recent wedding in CiUingly, Conn., I Cool Soda Water- R ” ,McA^h^

««anb gift concerts, SSSr»^ "‘‘FtzVrllAiW” '***■ . V Two or three days ago the associated 1 t'rrty_dve years before. What right had M le Hfll_ Charles Watts
^ t ntA-h iUth and 19th, 1873. press dispatches said that the command- hetoJ know so much about the ladies EH Lester

JtJiKS iHth, 17tn, J-» er of a British gunboat had demanded trousseau? Spring Stock- MFrawley
ertHTPOHBMBNT FROM THESE DATES» |tiie removal of O’KeUy, the N. Y According to telegrams from Consten- primepork_ j&W F Hamson

— - mnounelne tatta t>U« that they have w-ured Beraid correspondent, to Havana, and | tinople, received In Vienna the Saltan oft p.ne Feft Hats_ D Magee & Co
rpHK MANAGEB8 bava-ffW^ÆÈKTROTM^lwho hr^ .M,r. eontrel of the æ interfer- Tnrkey is subject to frequent fits of furi- AUCTIONS.

I 2ce of toe coramaader would only com-1 OUs irritation, and it Is feared th“ J1*® chromos— Lockhart & Chipman
Miss ABELAlDBWt-I^r1 DO-“’ ® plicate matters without benefitting O’- touted. Ogg -"t ^ Carrlages_ ^ W D W Hubbard

. _PI‘i5i^LU8TOreOIt, sopxaao- Kelly in the least.” The following ex- st3ntinopie. Furniture, &c rhinman
*“* WjW&JNggü!: tract from the Herald of Tuesday w, 1 Ab Bngluh writer thus frees his mind Gas Stock, &c- Lockhart & Cbipm ^

«rtîoNALD, T-emor. 1 show that the associated press agent nn-1 concerningthatsmaUcoin,thethree-peuny 1 aotlilng, &c ___________
Bigeor EVAJMS kfiOURA, Bb^ theltolian Opera.) dervalued gunboat logic and British in- plece „It l8 too small to fetch a filch of Qn Flrgt Fage. 8econd Edition of yes-

fluence t | bacon ; it is too weak to bring home a | terdayj and a sketch entitled Madame La

,?mpS2Gfstont: Mr. Jtoes^.U,^ help^^LoM^pti-t the the Danbu^ We»s), and Note, and

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE solo Violinist quartern a?Mf^aK6to. more pleasant I Thomas Castro and the widow of Ur. Brevities.
*V. ALLAH, Leader and Solo Vtolmist. »partments ln Havana. The first potato ^ both ^ of Mclipilto, Chili, the St. John

.......... CHARMS KOPPITZ. ^- Lre about to proceed to Engtond as ^ LY2 Society will be” heM In the Gram-

^ • - - V « pondent should be rehmaed en rondltlon nesses in th^^orne emse. The real evening at 8 o’clock.

It vm impossible,^at the trial most go ] and all expenses paid. I Branch Railway was held Tfiesday
Concert; and about OneChseee in Htoo *a »• tullowrog I Qn and that Spanish dignity should be The unproflttib)eness of Btowing gold ing. The old directors were re-electe .

maintained, the n«t menage of the m ^ auold stocking has been illus- a meeting to form a Committee of
s ago , for"" the1 removal ofVf OKeUy to tra^d in McLeL County, HI. An old Management for ^^mplimenta^con- 
•r Havana for trial and other mea»- man lias just sold to a bank $4,000 in thecert to be tendered Miss Hartt.willbe 

r*oo ures for the mitigation of his imprison-1 precioUg metai which he had stored away he,d in Mr. John March s office, Ritchie s 
l ooo ment.” This was a style of a^™®j1nt’ before the rebeffion. If tthad been sold BuUdiDg ty, evening, 
a’ooo I especially when backed by shotted gun. j ben the premium was high and the pro- steohen Journal reports the
’ and resolute hearts on board aBritish war ceed8 t at interest, it would have The St Stephen ^u y

vessel, that brought the obstinate autbo- amoanted to $26,000 now. burning of H. Williams s house, g
r Ob $30,000 rities of the “Ever FaithftU Isle toj _ nf th« House I road—loss $700, and a barn belonging to* W terns- N® trickery or subterf^e could The Sanitary Commi tec of thc House roa e , was the work

avail them In such a case, so they have of commons met the other day and ex- 1 M. anno .
“graceftdto" acceded to the demaud. amlned Mr. uenry Jones Rattan In rela-j of an incendiary. of the
Gunboat logic proved too potent for their ventilation and heating of the There is no news of the “^Wal of tto
Don Quixote rhodomontodes, and even! Examinations have recently ! Castalla and the Kincardinshirecolo ,

^M-n^’M. Grant’s boot, “From
wKU., « oo»-,- rom» «.

Mr. O’KeUy.” In such a case the safety j ™ ^thout draughts. He has been in- 
of our commissioner Is assured. structed to prepare a report on the sub-

We are glad the Herald mind is at| ject 
rest on the O’Kelly matter, as itscon-| Tca Trade-Great Decline in 
stunt infliction of a dozen columns or so j Prices,
of O’KeUy on its readers daily was ^ ^ u-ade, says a Boston paper, at 
growing monotonous. j ^ pregent time is in a very ansatisfac-

dit, the Aroostook people are now look- tobe no prospect of an immedi-, in hi8 office.
ing to the Riviere da Loup for an out- ^ improvement ln the market. This Mr u McGUl is having his shoe store, 
let. The Commercial, speaking of the lo-<ro accnmulation 0f tea has caused corner Qf M1U and Union streets,

of the jobbers and importers to thorongbly repaired, and Is making quite
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“ “^"keeping a Bar and seMng Uquor

•ïgssrttjeSBfc.
As I don’t know what kind of 

planation is required '

When you feel a cough or bronchial j 
affection creeping on the lungs, take 

Pectoral, and cure It
I

ll!.CHEB lOfflllii Ms tMebiatei Oristo if a Sali Primers _____ an ex-
to save Mr. Hinch 

the necessity ~of*tove6ting his surplus 
Ja!h to^kgal luxuries, other than the

Aybb’s Cherry 
before it becomes incurable. f

Shipping Note».including thb^ cash in legal luxune», — —
w. »^-c.p^w"-.Kp2srr.sr

late master of the bark James W. ElweH, ^ wnestly seek to »^e Mm ftm* the v 
of St. Sobn, N. B., that was burned « danger into which he seems lncU^
sea some months since, arrived at Ne" k^^^^Slon m given fi 
York on the steamship Oceanic °» ■ let^gr of the 7th, hoping that It

Z b/L L—bi, Tropic and M«™. Pbg.W, Cr.wf.rd 1 Fn»W.
ed to Liverpool, whence he was kindly j Daily Tribune is not excelled as a
given passage to NeW York by the White I ^ ifoortistng medium.
Star Company. I —---------------

Mr. Jotham O’Brien, Of Great Village, Résignation» and Appointment*.
Londonderry, N. S., is building a 760 ton John 0wens and Martin Mackey, York

County, have resigned their seats in the 
For the Parish of Duflferin,

CONDUCTOR c* W= concerts, >-
. «*:> *

Eleven tor $50*00.Tickets $5.00 each, or 

Esoh Ticket «frW ad-tatou to one
distribution of $30,000,

«umr-rr •*«
v« i.ooo oa

$!00 ea.
.. jo -
• a “
- 10 ••

•• 5 ”
1.630 66

300 3 00 *
800 1806 " a
**° t*66 Cua Gift»

ship at Napan.
The btig Arctic, Suthefgreen master, magistracy, 

has been reclassed, at Dartmouth, N. S., charlotte, Joseph Donald, M. P. P., John 
American Lloyds A là 3 years. She saU- Marks, John Boyd, Robert H. Hannah, 
ed for Glace Bay on the 7th Inst, to load and Bobert T. Donald, are appointed a 
coal for New York. Board of Health. John Chalmers, Sr.,

the Governor Wümot, a 1700 ton ship, and Perry j. Commeau, are appointed to 
is to be launched from the yard of Messrs. I ^ additional members of the Board of 
Cruikshank t Pitfield, Courtenay Bay, In Health tor the Parishes of Bathurst and 
a few days. She Is beyond doubt one of | Beresford, Gloucester. 
the staunchest built and handsomest ersad Oift Concert*.
modeUed vessel ever launched » t j Meggrg 011ve ^ Nannery now adver- 
Province. She measures 203 feet lengto ^ concert8 wMch are to come
of keel, 41 feet 2à 1“*e® ^ad* 7. off on the 16th, 17th, I8th and 19th of 
beam, and 24 feet depth of hold, sne ls g ^ w,u be nnder the direction of 
principally constructed of pitch P1”*’ M . PeUer Bros. The distribution of 
there being very Uttle spruce m her huU. wm be entireiy separate from tftfe
She Is thoroughly Iron-kneed and coPP®^ Ln-erts, though going on during the
fastened, and is classed 9 years French 

Her owners are Captain Cruik-

*96

dsew®11*™”ssssassr” - --
hire thorn «enreJ by r»,l»e 25 croîs.

The young man Corbitt, who hurt him
self in a York Point row, lies at the Pub
lic Hospital in rather a critical state. He 
is very weak from loss of blood, and Is 
a o threatened with cerebro-spinal-men- 
ingitis.

Mrs. Scott 
houses in St. John. She Is one of the 
best readers now before the public, and 
r sdi i^e have always bxn well patronized

h Dr. Earle is having a bay window put

Poison» wishing Raiivre "Xirt on 

Th* ûminf of the Concert Tieket» will WEDNB DAY. Jane 1Lcuiuinenee oa
AO Co—unWione, P.O. Orfew. «d R«=«f«» “eMW5 w* “ W^tijvff

.Ji&’HÂSMiSâU,
Siddons Is sure of toll

same days.
■ .n. • •-D7 Lloyds.

shank, who win command her,^Messrs. 
Z. Ring

_______ h They’ve got to come” and try the
Magee Bros., Chas. Turnbull, | Cool and Sparkling Soda Water from F. 

John W. Nicholson and others. B. Harter’s new and elegant Fountain
The bark Calos, Bartlett master, from 181 Klng street._________tr

Barrow, Eng., for Portland. pttt into ce,k va. Davi».
Gloucester 5th Inst., having shifted cargo ^ case f()r Wagea m the Portland
in the Bay in the storm of Saturday. She Court resulted in a verdict of $10
- assisted into port by the crew oftne plaintiff Instead of something over
fishing schooner Laura A. Bernham. sn ^ claimed, the defendant proving that 
has a cargo of railroad iron. agreement was ln American currency.

The schooner J. L. Cotter, Natter mas- J cage ,g rather a hard one. He has
ter, which sailed hence 30th ult. for New and ^not get away from the
York With a cargo of 6,610 shocks, ship- » and) having been a glass blower all 
ped by Wm. Thomson & Co., arrived a ^ ^ he cannot do much else. He is 
Vineyard Haven on the 6th Inst., havmg ^ ^ be gtucki however, but says “ he 
lost part of her deckload ln the gale or ^ ork on the streets and make 
the 3rd. She sailed again next day. | eno<jgh tQ take him away.”

ExtraStock’s large 
some
manifest considerable anxiety to sell, re- | a handsome store of it. 
salting in a heavy decline in prices.
deeiiMaT^ftom ^to lO^per cent.,! The New Brunswick left for Portland 
end the Japans from 7à to 15 Per|and Boston this morning at 8 o’clock.

ri—
scription of tea. The principad lossteon- Bogton to.mom)w at 5 p. m.

as % «5 enSwSS «. «, »
but as they are very wealthy, no serious at Reed’s Point, Saturday at 8 a. m., for -------
apprehension exists as to their ability to gt stepben, St. George and St. Andrews. subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, awl
«LttieîcŒLtrtoetea K The Scud leaves for Digby and Anna- ^ at your residence ever, prlsoners were
Onere^tWT the depression is the an- polls Saturday, at 8 a.m. afternoon___________last night having taken too much “stag-
nouncement of «^ suspension on Satur- The David Weston lcft her wharf at l - pharoaey, 84 Hug Street ger juice."
îyCof $of ^ewnYXSewhore liabilities dittntown’ Bt 9 ^ m' ^day’ The Pharmacy of Mr. George Stewart, John BroWn was carted to theStaion
amount to about $156,000, with assets ton. mdiantown for Jr., has been In possession ol paintei^ from Pri„ce Wm. Street, for whic
reaching $120,000. The Rolhcsay 1 . nanerers, scrubbers, gWlers, carpenters aid ^ and the cartage.1 Fredericton, at 9 a. m. to-morrow. ^e"”’vator8 generally,forafew weeks, John Weish, Edward O’Donnell, and

The Rothesay Ctetle was to have left an very much improved. A Patrick Conroy also paid $4 each for the
The fisheries of the United States, ac- Polnt du Chene (ice permitting) hag been Md of Georgia pine, offence,

cording to the census, empley 20,504 per-1 chatham and Newcastle, this morning. proprietor and his assistants Annle Carey went to the Station for
sons, and their products are valued at A?)D MORE DURABle than i ~Le roaad more gracetolly than ever, protection and was let go this morning.

----- m. - - - - - $11,696,522. These "^b"C 0it-J. Hinch, Frifice WiUlam Street, is ® hile Blucher and Boliiver delight to Jame8 Barry who has got.the klepto-
Bhayler’4 îamü, Record. i,185 barrels of sea-bass, a»9 98» qmntals odnclug enlarged photographs, mbol on its smooth surface. The eoun- mania, a„d a mania for wandering round

This is the most beautitol Record ever of codfl8h, 2,475 quintals of haddock,10,- ^ Indla i„k, that are marvels ol ® have been graiued a light oak with at late hours, for giving different names,
published. The designs are new, beauti- og5 quintals of hake, 2,4»1 tons of tali- portraits by this pro white oanels. the waUs have been pâper- ^ several other peculiarities, was again
fill and appropriate. Every family should but,-SI, 810 barrels of Herrin»»1,006 the window L^th a light green paper, the ceUing foundlast nlgbt about 1 o’clock, by the
have one. Call and see theiiT «ee rels of ma<*orel, .5,463 bare* of mnll®M Barnes A Co., Stationers. tf h been whitened, while the cornices Ucei The Magistrate tokeephimout
advt. I 647,312 bushels of oysters, 3,216 barrels of Messrs. Barnes--------,------  has Men^ have been made a deii. ^ harm-s way 8ent him to Gaol for two

, . , - -v pickerel, 24,118 barrels of salmon, 1,910r Fire Inaarance. . French grey, with light pink and
Businessmen in department of bS“tf The Northern Assurance Company is lemon colored beadmg^Jhe «ore, alto-

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and mi’iSCeiianeous flsli, and 766,930 gallons of 0Be vff the most reUab e compa■ i fhetedatount stand is In tts summer
others who vrish tocxteB4thelr business, flsh oU. More than one-half in value of wblch to effect fire insurance. It . nuarters and soon Stewart’s delicious 
SsethelrpraaiceV^n-propertyor the fl.^“d" Conned subscribed capital of two^ jg» water will be again ready for 
rept houses, will find it greatly to their «■* ^’^t^t pr^u=ts? cach be- sterUug, large accumulated f.mds, and ^ thlrsty-crowd, 
advantage to advertise in the Daily ing less than $1,600,000; New Jerseyre- large annual revenue froinp CeMty Oiert.
Tribune. Ger subscription list includes turns $374,912, and Pennsylvania $38,- profitable iwk*d has stock m tins co In the case of peters vs. Mortis, the
the names wf « large number of our lead- 114. _________________________ pany become, that In the ^ ^ yesterday afternoon returned a ver-
Ing professional and business meu, and interesting Libel Suit. Market £100 shares, with £5p P> diet for the niaintiK This case eonclud- Scotia.

, any other dtily In St. John. tors for libel, brought agaiust Bradford ^wl* J" t i„ this city, jwhlcha large amount tn Gaol and study the fashions

Riviere du Loup, says :
The work Oh this great railway enter-

Ss2SS3«Sa branch to connect

was

movins: to secure 
that town with this road thus giving 
them railway connection with the out
side world.

The Commercial did its best to secure 
the required aid for the Aroostook Bail- 
way. We are conteat to have the busi
ness done over the New Brunswick rail- 

but we don’t see how the Bangoir- 
be content to allow it to be

OIL!MACHINE
.to*™,.»™ mow»™*-

share SUPERIOR OIL in th »
For the nee

City Police Court.
arrestcclways, 

eans can 
done in this manner.

ON HANDST OCK
l

It is now 1 
Satisfaction, 
iollowing nr

A bill has been favorably reported on
--------- .... It to either in the Massachusetts Legislature pro-

^^f^coraei ef^Sfteea hundred 

Mi» 18.1871. THOS. BOOPBR. cent£l

I Wohid rather have StoekV Oil than suy I haveluei In tw«t,

I hie Btoek’i OU on mymeehinery. which revolve* about 4,000 times per minet*, and tod it 
only oil th^t «free latbfirctfon. J, CHURCHILL. Banror. Ont.
Srsasrù&iMîî ïss.1-»7iîs- is tod’da.MÇ.flstss

--- ----
eidw M* 8twk*«0 cheep*- .’=vil per gallon, than olive oU at » <n,EN. Pre»id*nt.

SSP4-.--V - wvre^ggg^SSïïîv...;
Si. John,- W. e

The United Stales Fisheries.

months.
Charles G. Benjamin was arrested for 

breaking the windows of the Revere- 
House, also charged with violently resist
ing and assaulting the policemen. When 
the charge was read his only answer 

“Is that so? Item that said so 
has got to prove it.” “Where are you 
from?” said his Honor. “Horton, Nova 

‘How did you come here?” “In

splO ■ rr Sk
B. WALES, was;MOOSE’S

. , . i ms behoved HisSign LP&intmg ^k*r«sro<**ie*&c.,to
ESTABLISliMENT,

47 Germain Street-,

i
POBTTiAND BB1DOB,

fOpposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
StiStfttRS.'SSityïÿr rapidl!/ increasing. 
him with their patronage. ,p 11 u
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